Abstract. Samarinda is part of an anticlinorium, which is marked by the existence of many anticlines. In addition, various types of rock and aquifer can be found in the city due to the uniqueness of geological structure of the area. Nevertheless, the literature are lacking attention of hydrogeological condition of this area. This research aims to determine the hydrogeology of the Karang Mumus watershed, particularly in relation to its geology and land use conditions. The research uses an inductive method, with an analytical approach consisting of a study of the land use, hydrological conditions, geology, geomorphology and hydrogeology. The Karang Mumus watershed can be divided into three hydrogeological layers: (1) an aquitard layer, the top layer, which has a hydraulic conductivity of 4.3 × 10 -6 m/sec, and is dominated by siltstone; (2) an aquifer layer in the middle, with a hydraulic conductivity of 2.6 × 10 -4 m/sec, dominated by sand and sandstone; and (3) an aquiclude layer occupying the lower layer, with a hydraulic conductivity of 1.6 × 10 -11 m/sec, and which is dominated by claystone.
Introduction
Hydrogeology is a branch of geology which studies the occurrence, movement, quality and quantity of water in the soil and rock of the earth's crust (commonly in aquifers). The study of hydrogeology is aspects, since the availability of water is vital for human life. Where there is relation between changes in land use both in terms of quantity and quality are industrialization, mining, and urbanisation (Cholil, 2004) . Land use change is a major and groundwater resources. In assessing land use, the presence, distribution and type of vegetation play important roles in the estimation of water yield in a catchment area (Albhaisi et al., 2013) .
The impacts of land use change in the Karang Mumus watershed and subsurface hydrogeological conditions, will affect groundwater recharge, as well as groundwater quantity and quality, and will directly impact on Samarinda is included in the Kutai Basin Zone (Van Bemmelen, 1949) . Supriatna et al. (1995) state that the stratigraphy of the Kutai Basin is marked by several sedimentary rock formations with a distinctive order, and with a sedimentary environment from land to shallow sea. Laterally, the Kutai Basin is divided western Kutai Basin of the lowlands; second, the undulating mountains of the Samarinda Anticlinorium, located in the middle, which is a formation of tectonic processes that work with the direction of northwest-southeast running with the geological products of many folds; and third, the Mahakam delta. These condition form Samarinda with complex aquifer and hydrological condition.
Hydrological conditions are vital in the measurement of groundwater recharge of groundwater. Prior to hydrogeological and groundwater analysis, it is important to determine recharge zone, aquifer, and hydrogeological boundary conditions. Moreover, surface water capacity is strongly affected by the characteristics of the watershed, land use, rainfall and the recharge zone. This cycle (Asdak, 1985; Arsyad, 1989) .
The understanding of the relationship between physiography, geology and hydrogeology is important, hence need comprehensive studies. Some geological studies exist within the study area (e.g. Adriyani, 2014; Cibaj et al., 2014; Nalendra Jati, 2014) , but less description of the condition of hydrogeology and groundwater aspects. Based on this issues, this paper aims to describe the hydrological and hydrogeological conditions of the Karang Mumus watershed, based on inductive research with an analytic approach. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides an overview of the methodology; Section 3 presents and discusses the results;
Research Methods
The study is inductive research with an analytical approach, focusing on hydrological and hydrogeological conditions. It is an in-depth study of aspects of hydrology, hydrogeology and land use. In addition to the analytical approach, quasi-experimental research was employed by considering the amount of data merely combine the existing theories when drawing conclusions. The discussed research methods include geological, hydrological, land use, hydrogeological boundary, and geoelectrical study.
Study Area
The study site is located in the northern part of Samarinda, namely the Mahakam river, and is included in the Karang Mumus watershed, including four sub-districts in Samarinda and one sub-district in the Kutai Kartanegara regency, East Kalimantan province. Furthermore, the site comprises four formations of the Kutai Basin, namely those of Bebuluh, Pulau Balang, Balikpapan and Kampungbaru. These four formations compose the Samarinda Anticlinorium structure, which extends from north to south. However, due to changes in land use, such as for settlement, agriculture/plantations and mining, and anticipation of the impacts of hydrogeological and groundwater conditions, it is essential to undertake hydrological, geological, hydrogeological boundary and land use study. This research aims to assess the hydrogeological conditions of the Samarinda region, particularly the Karang Mumus watershed.
Regional Geology
Based on correlation between the regional geology and the results of surface and geoelectrical exploration, the stratigraphy of the study site, in order from the oldest to the youngest, is as follows: (1) the Bebuluh formation (Early-Late Miocene); (2) the Pulau Balang formation (Middle-Late Miocene); (3) the Balikpapan formation (Middle-Late Miocene); and (4) the Kampungbaru formation (MiddleLate Miocene). Of the four formations in the study site, the Balikpapan, Pulau Balang and Kampungbaru ones are relatively dominant. A description of the regional geology can be seen in Figure 1. 
Hydrology
The determinant of the quantity of groundwater recharge is the intensity of rainfall (I). To measure this in a certain time of concentration, the Mononobe equation (Healy & Cook, 2002; Lerner, 1990) was employed (see Equation 1 ). The time of concentration) from the rainfall is distributed uniformly over the watershed (see Equation 2 by Hammer & Mac Kitchen [1981] ). T c = time of concentration = velocity (km/hr -1 ) or ; and H = difference in elevation between upstream and simulated point in the watershed (km).
(1) (2)
The formula used to calculate the volume of runoff in accordance with the method developed by the US Department of Soil Conservation Service (SCS) is demonstrated in Equation 3 (Hammer & Mac Kitchen, 1981) . In this formula, P is precipitation and S is maximum potential retention, both in mm. Maximum potential retention (S, mm) can be correlated with Equation 4. Meanwhile, to calculate the real evapotranspiration with the Thornthwaite method Equation 5 (Lerner, 1990) . The Equation 5 expresses ET r = real evapotranspiration (mm/yr) and T m = annual average temperature (°C). Meanwhile, the method used to measure groundwater recharge was that of Lerner (Healy & Cook, 2002; Seiler & Gat, 2007) as expressed in Equation 6. Where U = groundwater recharge (mm/yr); P = annual precipitation (mm/yr); ET r =real evapotranspiration (mm/yr); and Ro = runoff due to soil permeability (mm/yr).
Hydrogeological Boundaries
The hydrogeological boundaries in the study site are determined by geomorphology and rock layers. Since the study site is in an anticline area, the hydrogeological boundaries include the groundwater divide boundary situated at the top/ridge of the anticline wing, as well as the internal and external boundaries of the groundwater face bounded by the river network. Meanwhile, the lower in the limestone and claystone layer, as part of the Bebuluh formation. The hydrogeological boundaries are principal the typology of the aquifer system of the study site.
Geoelectricity
Geoelectrical estimation is intended to obtain an overview of subsurface layers of soil or rocks, as well as potential groundwater and minerals at a certain depth. The estimation is based on the fact that diverse materials groundwater has lower resistance compared to mineral rocks. Several studies related to geoelectric estimation have investigated coal minerals (Ali et al., 2003) and groundwater exploration (Azhar & Handayani, 2004) .
The principle of this method is to measure resistivity by passing an electric current through rock or ground with a current electrode, which is received by a potential electrode. The potential difference between the two electrodes is measured with a voltmeter and based on the value, the resistivity of all types of rock is calculated by using Equation 7 (Telford et al., 1990) = constant; V = potential difference; I = current; and a = distance of electrode. (7) 3. Results and Discussion
Local Geology of Study Area
Based on surface exploration and rock drilling log data, the four main formations are dominated by sandstone, claystone, clayey sandstone and limestone in various thicknesses. In addition, the units that dominate units include limestone (Bebuluh formation), claystone (Pulau Balang formation), sandstone (Balikpapan formation), and clayey sandstone (Kampungbaru formation). The geological structure of the study area is composed of anticlines and fault, affected by the physiography of the Samarinda Anticlinorium. There are several minor faults that lead to the intersection or disappearance of the bedding. The study site is situated in the center of the lateral axis of anticline structures that stretch diagonally from north to south. The strike direction of the anticline fold structure is N 8° -12° E, with a dip of 16° -25° at the north. Furthermore, the other strike direction is N 184° E to N 197° E, with a dip of 20° -26° at the south (see Figure 2 ).
Based on a geomorphological survey, the study site is dominated by eroded hills (S2) stretching from north to south, which are largely due to the conditions of the anticline structures eroded by exogenous forces. Fault scarps (S1), steep slopes formed by new faults with marked steep walls, are spread over the eastern part of the Karang Mumus watershed, with a small number in the western part.
Meanwhile, alluvial plains (F1), located on both sides of the Karang Mumus River in the upstream (northern) to downstream (southern) River in the north and serve as the boundary of the Karang Mumus watershed. A description of the study site geomorphology is given in Figure 3. 
Local Hydrology of Study Area
Samarinda, in the northern part of the Mahakam River, is included in the Karang Mumus watershed, with a total area of 32,059 km 2 . In the watershed, the nearest rainfall station is that of Temindung. The hydrological boundaries of the Karang Mumus watershed were determined based on the SRTM map and subsequently interpreted with software to obtain a watershed map; the watershed is bounded by a ridge that extends from the northwest to the east and is bordered by the Mahakam River downstream. These boundaries are illustrated in Figure 4 .
Groundwater computation was based on meteorological data, water conditions, topography, vegetation, and surface water & Wenpeng, 2011). Furthermore, the catchment area was determined by the land use on the Karang Mumus watershed, particularly at the sub-watershed, being the target of the research. The recharge zone is also dependent on the type of surface lithology and aquifers on the surface. The land use area boundaries are illustrated in in The results generated from the application of the groundwater recharge computation method are presented in Table  2 . The groundwater recharge data are derived from secondary data analyzed by statistically (Kamiana, 2010) , including the last 10 years' precipitation (P) data obtained from Temindung Airport Samarinda (2006 Samarinda ( -2016 ; evapotranspiration (ET r ) data obtained from and surface runoff (R) data obtained from surface conditions, particularly land use and the physical properties of the soil/surface rock.
Study Site Hydrogeology
The lithology of the study site determines the hydrogeological conditions, which consist of the availability of water sources and the aquifer characteristics of the rock layers. Based & Shiftan (1981), Puradimaja (1993) and accordance with the geomorphological and geological typology of Indonesia, the study aquifer system. Such a system results from folding structures, namely anticline structures stretching in a north-south direction. Based on the division of lithostratigraphic and stratigraphic units, the hydrostratigraphic unit of the study site is part of the hydrogeological unit of the folded sedimentary aquifer system (part of the Samarinda Anticlinorium).
The hydrogeological map in Figure 6 shows that the distribution of the aquifer lithology of the study site is determined by geological history, with tectonic conditions causing the deformation of the geological units. Deformation in the form of anticline folds has formed a folded sedimentary aquifer that leads to low groundwater potential at this site. In addition, rocks composed of and dominated by siltstone, sandstone clay and coal, which have semi-impermeable properties, relatively lower the groundwater potential. Assessment of the groundwater characteristics was based on observation at the location of the emergence of the artesis of the wellbore. The type of artesis found in the study area is fracture artesian springs, particularly at the intersection of sandstone and the siltstone layer. 
Aquifer Type
The geoelectrical measurements in the study site produced the data presented in Tables  3, 4 and 5. Table 3 resistivity ( ) of 501, a thickness (h) of 1.25 m and a depth (d) of 0.85 m. It is concluded that there is a soil layer on the surface with a thickness of 1.25 m, at a depth of 0-2.1 m. In the second layer, the resistivity of 2219 is dominated by sandstone and similar rock found at a depth of 2.281 m. Layers with resistivity less than 20 ohm.m can be interpreted as claystone layers, while those with resistivity higher than 60 ohm.m are interpreted as relatively hard rock. From the results of the quantitative analysis, two layers at location 1 were presumed to have the potential for groundwater aquifers, namely layers 4 and 6. Layer 6 was estimated to have considerable groundwater potential in the form by an impermeable layer of interlaminated siltstone.
The thickness of the layers has a resistivity of 19.9 ohm.m. With reference to Table 4 , the resistivity of layer 1 was 1220 and the layer thickness was 0.75 m, at a depth of 0.75 m. It is a soil layer with a thickness of 0.75 m at a depth in the range of between 0-0.75 m. In layer 2, the resistivity was 41442 ohm.m, which is interpreted as being a sandstone layer at a depth of 1.092. Based on the quantitative analysis of the values of location 2 in Table 4 , three layers are predicted to have groundwater potential, namely layers 3, 5 and 6. Meanwhile, layer 5 and layer 6 have considerable groundwater these layers are bounded by two layers of claystone. The resistivity of the layers is 43.2 and 61.9 ohm.m, with thicknesses of 0.5m and 7.68m, respectively. Table 5 quantitatively presents the values from location 3, which indicate that one aquifer layer, layer 7, is predicted to have potential for groundwater it being bounded by two impermeable layers. The resistivity of the layer is 26.4 ohm.m, with a thickness of approximately 11.4 m, at a depth of 24.6 m. Table 6 quantitatively shows that, in accordance with the values of the points at location 4, one layer, layer 5, is expected to have considerable groundwater potential in the by two impermeable layers. The resistivity of this layer is 26.1 ohm. m, at a depth of 47.8 m.
Aquifer tests were also carried out by using a pumping test and the slug test method. These tests are intended to determine aquifer characteristics, including hydraulic conductivity. The variation in this conductivity is predominantly in accordance with the unit of geological rock or the aquifer type of each formation. Pumping and slug tests were conducted in several locations that represent the study site, based on geological and aquifer units scattered laterally from north to south.
The results of the aquifer tests can be seen in Table 7 .
Discussion
The results of the geoelectrical interpretation and analysis, the interpretation of the geological data and the aquifer tests indicate that the aquifer layer functions as a water-bearing layer, and is constrained and covered by a sealing layer at the top of relatively semi-impermeable rock, i.e. clayey sandstone. The presence of sandstone, with the majority of the inserts being very compact and old as a result of the tectonic process which formed this layer, might have low aquifer potential. Most of the study site is in the form of an aquitard layer, which spreads evenly lining along the anticline.
The results of the calculation of resistivity in the Balikpapan and Pulau Balang formations can explain in which position (depth) of aquifer layer are following the slope of sedimentary rock layers. Analysis of the relationship between groundwater and surface water (river water) indicates a good relationship in quantity as well as the quality, with regard to the quantity of groundwater supply. This is and eventually into the Mahakam River, while follows the rock layers affected by the anticline structure. However, geoelectrical data from the Bebuluh and Kampungbaru formations could the fact that the layers are dominated by subsurface layers.
vary, but those that have potential as productive aquifers are grouped into two types, namely: (1) aquifers with a depth of less than 30 m; and (2) aquifers with a depth of more than 30 m. scattered around and stretching from north to south on the Balikpapan formation, while the second group is located in the north and south of the sub-surface of the study site, precisely under the Pulau Balang formation. The thickness of the aquifers are relatively high in the middle of the fold, with a wide distribution, thus providing a good groundwater reserve. However, this situation is greatly affected by the quantity of groundwater recharge in the aquifer and the land use of the study site.
indicate that the hydraulic head values of the wellbores at the study site vary, with a maximum height of 86 m asl and a minimum of 78 m asl. High hydraulic heads are situated in the groundwater divide boundary in the form of the northern hills, while the low hydraulic heads are adjacent to the Karang Mumus River. The equipotential of the hydraulic heads is relatively distributed from high elevations in the north, south, west and east, towards low elevations in the central area of the Karang Mumus River. Such a distribution pattern in the upper aquifer layer indicates that the hydraulic head equipotential is relatively lower and denser when reaching the river network, i.e. the Karang Mumus River. This causes the groundwater of the upper aquifer heads and limited quantity of water. Hence, it
Conclusion
The study site is included in the typology of the folded sedimentary aquifer system and the anticline structure stretching from the northeast to the southwest, and the results of the geoelectrical test, it can be concluded that aquifer depth is below 30 m in the Balikpapan formation fromthe north to the south, while the aquifer depth is above 30 m under the surface of the Pulau Balang formation. Interaction with the rock formations of the study site consists of three layers, dominated by an aquitard layer, aquifer layer and aquiclude layer, respectively. The Karang Mumus watershed can be divided into three hydrogeological layers: (1) an aquitard layer at the top, with a hydraulic conductivity of 4.3 × 10 -6 m/sec, dominated by siltstone; (2) an aquifer layer in the middle, with a hydraulic conductivity of 2.6 × 10 -4 m/sec, dominated by sand and sandstone; (3) and an aquiclude layer at the bottom, with a hydraulic conductivity of 1.6 × 10 -11 m/sec, and dominated by claystone. Basically, the aquifer thickness in the anticline provides good groundwater reserves, but it is affected by the quantity of groundwater recharge of 247.73 mm, which is closely linked with land use.
